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Fulmer Appoints Committee to Plan
Next Year's Pan-American Week

Exhibit Shows
Latin Charm Pan American Day has been

celebrated at the College since
1943, but it has been established
as a day of inter-American unity
since 1930. It is celebrated as a
sort of mass Fourth of July.

Originally, each of the repub-
lics had its own independence
day. It was decided that instead
of having 21 separate commemor-
ations, there would be a mass
celebration every April 14, the
day the Pan American Union was
founded in 1890.

Eugene Fulmer, chairman of the
Pan-American. Day Committee,
has appointed a committee con-
sisting of William H. Gray, as-
sociate professor of Latin-Ameri-
can history, Russell Dickerson,
assistant professor of agricultur-
al education, and Marcel Carvallo,
of the inter-American Club, to
make plans for observance of
Pan-Amei’ican week next year.

• The committee ,said Professor
Gray, chairman, hopes to secure
an outstanding speaker to ad-
dress a community assembly.

Professor Gray said that he
would like to see an All-College
dance held next year on the Fri-
day of Pan American Week, the
proceeds to be used in buying
flags o,f the United Nations for
use at the College.

He explained that these flags
might be displayed on special oc-
casions, such as Pan-American
to date the College foss had to
rent such flags, which, he said, is
a considerable expense.

Professor Gray also suggested
that perhaps All-College Cabi-
net might consider buying the
flags of the 51 United Nations
with part of the $9,000 which will
remain in the All-College trea-1sury at the end of the current
semester. I

Professor Gray expressed the
opinion that such action by Cabi-
net might be a token of the stu-
dent body’s interest in world af-
fairs.

Significant of all the color,
gaiety and charm that has been
attributed to South America is
the present exhibit in the Central
Library. Originally planned to
last only through Pan American
Week, the exhibit has been ex-
tended through April 26.

He said that other possible ad-
ditions to next year’s Pan-Ameri-
can-celobration might be to have,
the flags of the 21 American re-
publics displayed from sunup to
sundown. A radio program and
a Pan-American Day dinner will
also be features of the next year’s
observance of Pan-American
Week.

Professor Gray said that he
hoped to see all campus groups
represented on next year’s Pan-
American Day committee. This
year the committee included rep-
resentatives of 13 campus groups.

The groups and their repre-
sentatives are IMA, Eugene Ful-
mer; Cwens, Dorothy Park; WRA,
Ann Baker; Panhellenic Council,
Betty Worrall;

Inter-American Club, Marcel
Carvallo; WSGA, Jean Nelson;
IWA, Ronnie Schreider; Colleg-
ian, Helen Lewis; Cohmopolitan
Club, Felix du Brevil; PSCA,
Charles Miller; Inter-American
Committee, Professor Gray; Cir-
culo Espanol, Mr. Richard Kola-
koski; and Pi Gamma Mu, Pro-
fessor Russel] Dickerson.

College Observes Filth Annual Campus Celebration of Pan-American Week
Pan-American Unity of Nations

According to Wiiiiam H. Gra>
associate professor of La til
American History, the purpos
of Pan American. Day is to com
memorate the sovereignty of th
republics of the western hemi
sphere.

It is the only day set aside b:
governments of an entire conti
nent to symbolize their commoi
bond and their hope fdr interna
tional relations based on mutua
respect and co-operation.

South American Enrollment
Comes from Ten Countries
t’an America is well represent-

ed at the College with twenty
students from ten South Ameri-
can countries.

chemical engineering. Sophomore
Maur-icio Segoria, lower division,
hails from Colombia, and Juan
Quirors, chemical engineering
junior from Costa Rica.

Cuba has the most representa-
tives with Leonel S. Garcia,
sophomore in electrical engin-
eering; William Martinez, ME
sophomore; Joseph J. Eisenhuth,
junior in aeronautics; Harry A.
Eisenhuth, senior in commercial
chemistry.

Puerto Rico ,a possession of the
United States, is represented by
Hector Berrias, senior in agricul-
tural economics; Nydia E. Sato,
graduate home economics stu-
dent; John A Ferguson, EE jun-
ior; and Jorge A. Justicia, ME
senior.

From Argentina we have Thor-
lief lolster, a junior in arts and
letters; and John P. Sidersky, an
LA junior, Bolivia is represented
by Martha Bascopo-Vargas, a
junior and chemistry major. Bra-
zil brings us Aluizlo Barbosa,
graduate student -in geology; Gil-
bert Huber, liberal arts junior,
and Robert Tscherginger, a soph-
omore in chemical engineering.

Students from Chile are Maria
B. Hughes, animal husbandry
sophomore; .Johln R; Cameron,
senior in liberal arts, and Rich-
ard Trombare, a sophomore in

CLASSIFIED SECTION
All classified advertisements

must be in by 4:30 p.m. day
preceding issue. Prices are: 40c
for one insertion. $l.OO, three
insertions, 17 words or less. Call
Collegian, 711.

WILL BUY, TRADE or SELL
your present car. State College

Motor Service. State College 743.

PLEASE—wiII person who ex-
changed -brown topcoat 2nd

floor Burrowes ‘sfter one o’clock
class, call Lloyd 4409.

WILL person who found brown
leather wallet please reutrn to

Abram Busier, phone 881. Reward.'

WANTED—Complete set golf
clubs. Will pay reasonable price.

Call Ji-m alter 0 p. nr. Greyhound
Bus Station.

FOR SALE—Set'of tails, size 30:
excellent condition. Call Bei'.t-

-3K-r. 4031.
COOKIES, sandwiches, "Jj unc h.

Frida Stern, 122 Irwin street;
phone 4818 State College.

THE MID-WEEK Choral Sin-
will be held at Pi-K-A Wednes-

\prd 23. Refreshments. w.'ll

BIRTHDAY cakes, wedding calces.
codec cakes and other /cakes,

.'Frida Stern, 122 Irwin street:
phono 4 318 State allege.
WANTED Zeissfix3o binoculars

or equivalent. Call 2238 eve-

FOR SALE—1948 Chevrolet-model
car radio', excellent condition.

Cal! Ford 4402.
ANYONE desiring room, -board

TICKETS FOR THE

ANNUM
MI BANQUET

do be held May 1
M'oiiday1, to'

Friday, 1 to 5, at Ml Bldg.

for summer at Penn Haven call
Ray Hensler, 4255 or Paul Schaef-
er, 3482.

SENTIMENTAL Lost Helbros
wrist watch my mother gave

me. Second floor lavatory Old
Main. Reward. Joss Panar 4255.
WANTED TO BUY—Second-hmd

medium-sized baby's crib. 802-.
Windcrest.

ON THE
TURNTABLE

GOES LONGHAIR
TONIGHT

with
DEGGA from LONDON

(The Newest in
Recorded Pleasure)

7:SS P.M.
STATION wniaj

Jim Frakes, M.C.

BOOK and RECORD
SHOP

Most of the contributions have
been given by people affiliated
with the College. Notable among
these contributors is Dean Ed-
ward Steidle of the School of
Mineral Industries. The Brazilian
government, in appreciation for
the work done in their country
by Dean Steidle, presented a col-
lection of stones to the College
in 1944. They are now valued at
over $l5OO and may be viewed
in this display.

Among the other items given
by Dean Steidle, including ster-
ling silver candlebras from Mex-
ico and a Brazilian butterfly dish,
are three oil paintings by ayoung
Mexican artist, J. Suares. In these
the artist has captured the spirit
and fire of the traditional Mexi-
can bullfight.

For his donation'to the exhibit,
Dean Frank Kern of the Graduate
School, has presented two /watercolor paintings which show ex-
isting conditions in Puerto Rico.

Other items on display include
a silver tray made by the Aztec
Indians, intricate needlework,
Mexican jewelry and blood-
stained banderillas, which were
used by a matador for agitating
the bull. In fact, this display
covers a multitude of handiwork
significant of Latin , American
life.

Grange Mixer
•Pollock Circl e men will be en-

tertained at a mixer in Grange
Dormitory .at 2 p. m. Sunday.
Dancing, records and; ping pong
are on the program and refresh-
ments will foe.-served.

Youre the
man most

likelyH to
Succeed

First prize goes to the Best-Dressed
College Man. Ho owes that trim,
athletic look tofamous Van Heusen
collar styling and figure-fit tailoring.
His Van Heusen necktieadds extra
swank to his appearance. Van Heusen
style-savvy goes together with hard-to-
get quality. Magic sewmanship and
Sanforized, laboratory-tested shirt
fabrics mean many semesters of
wearing satisfaction. Graduate to
Van Heusen today! Phillips-Jones
Corp., New York I.R-y.,

... in Van Heusen Shirts and «e
Made by the makers of Van Heusen Shirts, Ties, Pajamas, Collars, Sport Shir

FOR PEOPLE WHO
LIKE A GOjOD
TIME BEST—-

IT’S THE PARADISE
CAFE BY A MILE!

• *

EVERY FRIDAY AND
SATURDAY NITE,

8:30 ON
IT’S THE

TRU-BLU
SEXTET

FEATURING
“Pops” Greenly, Bass
“Bumps” Keefauver,

Trombone
“Kid” Levi, Piano

“Moose” Miller, Clarinet
“Saleh” Thomas,

Trumpet
“Cakewalk” Ridall,

-Drums, Cowbells and
Kazoo

COME EARLY

Paradise
Cafe

114-118 N. SPRING; ST.
BELLEFONTE

EXCLUSIVE
JEWELRY GIFTS!

When you give a gift of jewelry you give a.gift
of sentiment—a gift that is lasting. From our

collection of treasure chest pieces you’ll find a

_

gift for every occasion. Choose from our latest
stock of WATCHES, BRACELETS, RINGS IN
VARIED STYLES, DIAMONDS, STERLING

- SILVER. ,

CRABTREE’S

STATE COLLEGE I

Agency for Van Heusen |i
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